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CAUSE FOR CRUSHING CRISP

Senator MUli Debrrolno :! to Haw tbo-

Speaker's Soilp.

CLEVELAND WILL SUPPORT THE TEXAN

of West VlrRlnlii l.ll < ! r I" ll0 S-

Icclril IM thn intnprnitilo Cnmllilitto-
tVIirn O rover .Stops KhimtliiK-

tlui I'lBlit llrclm.

WASHINGTON Uuiir.xu ot Tun URC ,

Bill FouiiT.jnvrii STIICST , >

WiitiixoTos , 1) . O.i Nov. 20. )

Pur will soon begin to lly In the contest for
the sponkersnlp of the Fifty-third congress-

.It

.

Is not goltg to ba a ro-clectlon of the pre-

sent

¬

Incumbent Dy default , nl has boon un-

til

¬

todav generally expected. Ono linger Q.

Mills of Uorslcana , Tex. , now a Unltod
States senator , has whetted his Unlfo for
twelve months for the scalp of Charlej-

Krederlck Crisp of Americas , Un. It will ba

recalled thatwnon Crisp was mndn spoikor-
hooald n poutloil debt to Springer of Illi-

nois

¬

, by making him chairman of ways untl
moans , n position which public opinion ac-

corded

¬

to Mr. Mill * . Speaker Urisp wont
further and offered Mills the chairman-win of
commerce , an luLonseiiuentlal place , which
the vanquished nsplrant foi1 the spoakonhlp
declined with thanks.

Mills regarded the tender as a well-nUmicd
Intuit , and It Is nrobablo that In such a co-
ndition

¬

ho was not oversensitive. Ho has
Blnccsaldhlft Jay would como mill Crisp
would go to grass. It is 'vull known tnnt-
bpoaicor Crisp's plan for rotorming thu tarlll-
1s not tuat of Mr. Mills , nor Is It that of n
majority of the democrats clccttd to the
Fifty-third congress , mill still moro impor-
tant

¬

It Is not the plan of thu man wlio will go
into the whlto house on the -llti ot March
tiding upon iho pretext that tliuro must ho-

a spcauer who Is In accord with Iho adminis-
tration

¬

and his party upon the important
ubjoct of revising the tariff-

.I'K'iiircil
.

to llulcl G'rlsp.

Senator Mlllf nas for two U ays In Wash-
ington

¬

boon organizing a raid upon Mr.-

Crisp.
.

. Ilo has bcoti In consultation with
Mr. Bynuni of Indiana , who is his most nc-

tivo
-

and ueturrained lieutenant , nnd shortly
n conference of thoold Milli standml: hearers
>vlll bo held for the purpose of agreeing upon
n real tariff reformer for the spcukershlp
who will bo pushed In opposition to Mr.-

Crisp.
.

. As CrUn is a Hill man It Is taken for
granted that , Cleveland will advocate the
oloot'on of another man than Crisp to thu-
tipoaUarship. . The light will bo bittar and
determined , nnd it looks as though Mr.Crlsp
would have very hard sledding during thu-
uoxt few months.-

Mr.
.

. Wilson of West Virginia , who repre-
sents the collegiate theories of free trade ,
has already been named to supplant
Springer as chairman of tbo ways and moans
committee in tbo next , house , but it now
Rooms probable that Mr. Wilson will be-

soUctod ns tbo Mllls-Clovoluntl candidate for
npcakor. Mr. Wilson would , bo the meal
candidate of all the olotncnts of the democ-
racy and of the larger olomcnt of the mug
wumps whom Mr. Cleveland has pleased by
Ins speeches at tboMunhattan cluu Jinnee In
Now York nnd by Ins subsequent lottnr ,

warning ofllce seekers not to bother him
whilebn was shooting ducks.
- Mr. Wilson Is the host renresentatlvo of
the so-culled "scholar In politics'1 that the
democratic partj contains , and as the surer
Billion ol superior intellectuality ntnonu
the tlnkerors of the tnrllt Is thought
to bo popular by the democratic manager!
the fuel that Mr. Wilson ha ;

nctunlly declined within n year a college
presidency only adds to tils availability as i

candidate'or( , iho spcakcrsnlp. His candl-
daoy would mo-in tbo abandonment of tin
amendment of the tariff by detached, bill'-
auch as those passed by the last house undo
the Crisp-Catchlngs policy and sunati
finance commlttco , nnd would substitute i

general free trade assault along tno wholi
line, including not only such raw material
ns wool , but cutting down the duties on stec
rails , cutlery and manufactured woolous , aiu
involving , In short, s radical reduction of tin
tariff schedule. It is In this idea that tin
opposition to Speaker Crisp's ro-ulrction wll-
llnd its strength , and it only rmnalus for Mr-
CleveUnd to abandon uuclt shooting foi
politics to show how much force iho move-
ment will havo.-

To
.

Hot the 1'nrty Tiieotliur.-
Sorao

.

far seeing Cleveland democrats bavc
proposed a plan by which they hope to ge
their party In congress together on a tarif-
bill. . It Is to have tbo treasury oftlclals iv
Boon as they are installed under the liov
president begin the framing of "un admlr-
islrntlon tariff bill , " tbe work to bo unrtt-
tno general direction of President Clovoian
and the loading democrats lu congress. Whe-
conercss comes together the measure is 10 b
agreed upon m caucus , reported to the hous
through the committee on ways and mean
nod passed with as little alteration ns poss
ble. Tlioy believe this will bo the only wa-
In which the party can bo gotten togethr
upon the tariff and that it will insure hat
uiouy and speedy action.

May Item net Immigration.
Senator Chandler of Now Hampshlri

chairman of the .senate commit'co on Imm-
lgratton , and who has given much timu t
careful study on the immigration proclon
declares thalnn. nbioluto suspension of n
Immigration for n period of at least , llv
yours would bo u good thing for tlio Unite
States , and his declaration is attracting muc-
iavorablc comment In congressional circle
Treasury ofllolitls contend , however, thn
many of thn Immigration avlls tbroug
Which wo suffer could bo reduced to u
agreeable minimum u> n strict , Impartii
application of the present law , as the mcsbc-
of oar not are Una enough now , but they sa
there are great roots In It , made by prnctlc ;

politicians , who huvo no fear nor rogurd fc
anything when the interests of party at
concerned or individual Interests are Ii-

volvcd In an olcotion. The democrats ilo nc
promise any legislation upon tlio subject c

Immigration.
How tha Wenvnrltnt figure.-

Woavorltes
.

In Washington flguro now tht
they carried seven states In iho recent ole
tloti , securing twenty-eight electoral vote
us follows : Colorado-I ; Idaho , ,' ) ; Kansa
10 ; Nevada , ! 1 ; North Dakota , i ) ; Oregon ,

South Dakota , -I. The electors in Soul
Dakota art ) republican. Thin reduces ll
Weaver vote In iho electoral colloyo t

twenty-four. In no state did the Woaverlti
elect their full stiito ticket unless it wi-
houth Carolina , wliora tno electors ai
straight democratic. Tbo election of Wo-
vor electors was by moans of fusion wit
the democrats In every Instance UXCQJ

Nevada and Colorado , whore the Woiivorlt
won in n throc-cornrd 11''ht arainst tno tv
old parties , Tha fusion was distinct
Kansas , Wyoming and North Dakota , ]

ull the above named atatoi the fuslouis
elected a pan ot the state tlckot , but tin
luudo a clear sweep uowhcro it seems.

There It conslaorablo agitation InStnto d-

imrtmcnt circles about Panama ulTairs.
has become plain that if we do not take ir
mediate stopi to protect our Interests on tl
isthmus they will ba absorbed by Franco
other foreign powers , Conirrcss , it is b-

llovod , will tuua iho initiative In eccurit-
Ihoonactmout of tbo Monroe doctrine In Pa
nmn.Mlis Florence 1. Miller , oldest daught-
of the attorney general , will bo murrluii-
Mr.. Clllford Arrlck , a civil onglneor of lli
city , buforo the outgoing of the present a
ministration , probably about Fooruar-
Mr.Arrick is at present acting as Attorm
General Miller's private secretary ,

Elizabeth 1C , Vapcourt of Omaha , by
K , McCammon una Jamei 1C. Hayden , in
tiled a bill uoro against the Sons of Touipc-
nnco National Mutual Kollof society to i
cover iho benonl , 1,000 , wulch oocauie tl
her by the death of T. W. Vancourt
March , IbUl , and the submission of proofs.

Secretary Noble today denied the moid-
or( u rehearnm In the cuso of the Unit'

States ucauut W. Ii , Gillette , transferee
Mury C. Wilson , from Cbadron , which ca
eels the entry. Ho afllnned the comml-
Bloncr'B decision lu the case of Nicbola-
sBaktr , ex parto , from Mctook , rejecting1 I;

application to nmuo timber culture entry.-
P.

.
. B. H-

.Cuttiuir

.

Uuwu KxprniuikW-

ABIIIXOTOX , U. 0. , Nov. 20, Within t
next few days three of thp ufty-umo spec
BxonU of th gouornl Uad ofttot will

dropped from the rolls ticoaiito of nn-

clont appropriation For the nnma
ten ot inn t&O spoclnl nnatiU of the panslon-
ofllco hft7 boon rocnlled from the field , nd-
probnbly ns mnnv mora will bo potlflod to
report nt tha onica at Washington , About
seventy ctarxs in the census Dnva been
ilUmh cd , nad it tt expected that before
January I llih number wll1 bo materially In *

created. ______ ___
cn tisnitviui : I.AU.S-

.Irtimit

.

( ltoiccim Alukr n t'cullomnrks
on Tlirlr OpcrnllntM In thn Tronnnry.W-

ASIII.NOTOX
.

, D. 0. , Nov. M. bunor.il-
Hosccrnns , registrar ot iho trjuury , In his
annual rutnrt to the secretary of thn treas-
ury

¬

, mnkas the following caustic romarki In-

rocurd to the operations ol Iho civil sorvlco-
II awl :

"Among thp battormonts of the service un-

dertaken
¬

daring the yjar tin unit im-pjrt-
ant nro thosj InltlatoJ by lha proildont'j
order of Doco'nb3r4 , 18UI. Tnoy luvo booa
set in operation muter dopirttnont circulars
numbers 101 nnd I'J5 of Djcombor 5 , IS'JI ,

and Improved by the proiurlptlons of depart-
mcntcirculiirs

-

numoon M nnd 110 of IS' ) .! ,

nlmtntc to put uach clcrn'i oHIclcnoy reoord-
bovond thnroich of monetary impressions ,

liiiucs of memory , caprices and transclcnt
feelings to which the mind * of chiefs iuiy bu
liable in making up standings.-

"To
.

ombr.ico tin chief olomantsof tha-
rierlciil o.llcbncy record , sumo complication
was requirjii. but , within two or three
months thn lio.v.h ot divisions ovcrcama tha
chief dlfllcultiox In their markings and wore
compellcii to pivo dally attention to those
facts and mental procojsas which are n ccoa-
snr.v

-

. olBtnonts of uiiv judgment concarnlng-
n clerks oiUolal merit. TUJ! solioolini ; of
the minds of division or uutlnij olilefs , is
going on snc'ioisrully in Ibis bureau , and
will soon make a clunt's monthly record of-
ofllcluncy c porn-alt of his oftlclal work
dmwn by hlnuolf. Important'defects to bo
remedied are :

"l lrst Eich aivlslou or noting chief
should bo required to record each clerk's
porformancc at the close of each day nnd al-

low Iho clerks to sen this dally record , to
avoid complaints , correct records nnd excite
emulation ,

"Second Provision should bo made for an
adequate expression by tbo head of the
bureau of his responsibility as lentil chief.-
Tnls

.

becomoi all the more iuiporUnt since
the competitive system , as now practiced ,
absolutely excludes heads of bureaus frotn
participating or making appointments und
promotions in their bureaus. This vital de-

fect
¬

causes them to record thobo great bet-
terments

¬

of tno clerical service contemplated
In the department circular * us evils to be
borne-

."Third
.

Competitive examinations for pro-
motion , us conducted lu the two or three
held in this bureau , have given very unsatis-
factory results. Tneso results commend the
system '.o neither superiors nor to the clorl-
ca'

-
force in this bureau-

."Fourth
.

The public scrvlco does not , as
prime qualities , demand That omployos
should be uulck-wittoO , of all round intolji-
gcnco

-

, alilo to five Instructions on depart-
ment

¬

and general matters ; it requires
cfllciont cloricil aervlco. 'Iheroforo-
thn monthlv record ot ofllctenoy is greatly
superior to the haphazard results of the
competitive examination , which command
nn respect of chiefs or subordinates in this
ofticc. Hut this roconl of oflicicncy only
counts for20 percent , while the competitive
results count for 50 pur cent , in spite of all
their defects trom chances of competitive
inequality of opportunity , some times
occasioned by length of service npd of ex-
clustvo

-

attention to olllco work. It woula be
vastly better for'tbo service nnd the compet-
itive examinations to reverse tliobo ratios
nnd make tbo efficiency repord count SO pec
cent and thc'i-ojulta of the examination tc
count SO Doruur.i. In any event , pronur pro-
vision for the exorcise of the best judgment
of the responsible head of the bureau sbould-
bo made-

."Neither
.

the Interests of the public service
nor of true economy are observed by In-

justice. . But injustice results to twenty-turn
clerks of tbo copyist crude in this bureat
from the requirement that all promotion
shall ba by successive grades in oacl
bureau ; nonce , copyists must at lirst b
promoted to the j 1,000 grade. Now u
this bureau there are only two clerkships o
? 1,000 each ; wherefore the $ '.'00 clerkship
must wait for one of those to become vacant
To remedy tnls state of things I would rcc-
ommcnd that iM ) bo added to the approprla
lion to increase by $100 each the pay of livi-

of these copyist clerks , so that tboro will b
seven $1,000 clerkships Instead of but two. '

: roil Tin ; A

Complete last of Changes lu tlio

Captain Henry Jackson , Seventh cavalry
is detailed as a tiiomber of tha oxnminlni
board at Fort Itilov , Kan , , vloo Maor Theo-
dore A. Ualawin , Seventh cavnlrv , relieved
Lieutenant Colonel Henry C. Corbin , assist-
ant adjutant general , is relieved from rtut ;

al the headquarters Dcpartment of Arizomi
and will repair to this city and report in pet
son to tha adjutant general of thu army fo
duty in his ofllcc. Captain Charles Richard
assistant surgeon , is detailed ns a mcinoer o
the army rotlrlnc board at Fort Leaver
worth , vlco Lieutenant Colonel Joseph 1''

Wright , deputy burgeon , relieved. Firs
Lieutenant Henry D. Wnito , Fifth cavalry
will report In person to Co'.onc
Edwin Townaond nt Fort Leavonwort
for examination , nnd on conclusion of the ej-
nmlnatlon will return to his station. Tli
follow ing named oflluors will ropalr to Bait
iroro for tbo purpose of nttordlng the No-

tional Prison association meeting, to bo tiel-
in lhatwiy from December II to 7 , and upoi
completion of IbU duty will return to the !

proper stations : Lieutenant Colonel Tboma-
F. . Barr. deputy judge advocate general
Captain James W. Popo. assistant quarter-
master ; PoslCbanlain Charles C. Plorco.

Major William F. Tucker , paymaster , wl
proceed to Fort Myor , Fort McIIenry.Wast-
Ington barrucla and Fort Monroe und pa-

Iroopi at those stations to November III

The following transfers in thoNinlh cavnlr
are irido : First Lieutenant Lewis ft-

'Koohler , from troop M , to troop B ; Firs
Lioutcnuut Samuel liobor , from troop B t
troop M. LiPtitonant Koohler will join tli
troop lo which he is thus transferred. Cun
lain Charles B. Hull. Nineteenth
is at his own request relieved from tempo-
rary duty in connection with thu mltllia c

Maine und will proceed ( o join bis propc-
station. .

* i.v TIII : uousic.-

Tlioj

.

Will orKiKlityTtval-
thu i'opuliir llniuch ot ( ioiiKriM * .

x , IJ. C. , Nov. ! 0.Slneo tli
publication , November i'J, of tno table show-

Ing iho composition of the next house of ro [

roscntuiives , and establishing a democrat
majority ot ninety-two over the combine
forces of the rnpubllcans and populists , tt
democratic congressional commlttco hi-

reitod contout and has not tried tu rovlso i

lisi which , at the tlmo of preparation , nzrec
with those uiado by the clerk of the houv
The cleric has also abandoned any fnrthi
tabulation for iho present und has gonu 01-

of town. At the republican aiuero slon-

commlttco rooms Captain McKce has bei
doing some quint figuring with a purpo-
of scaling ttint , majority down somowii
and ho claims lo have succeeded. Tl-
llguros used by Him as n basis of cj-

culallon wcro , bo suys , collected In r
but n vary few Instances from ll
returns made to tlio secretaries ot. state
iho various states , and the ublo will
printed us ihu ofllcial statement of the r
publican concrnmlonal committee. The tv-

Khodo Island districts , whore there was i

election , have boon omitted from the catcul
lion , which results as follows : Domocra
elected , 218 ; republicans , 1'JS ; pupulis
elected , H , leaving a democratic niajorit
over the republicans and populists corablm-
of 62.

Inilluii Nclionli.-
WASHINGTON

.

, D. O. , Nov. 20. MM. M.
Dorchester , sp.'clul ngeut for tbo Indin
school service , has traveled with her bu
band almost continuously fur three nnd
halt years past , visiting Indiau schools at-

reservations. . The testimony contained
her annual report juit rendered as to the h-

provomont in the Indian schools It blub-
gratifying. . Among other things SDO refe-
to the Improvement In school building*
lines of comfort , .safety , healthfulness , ge
oral respectability and quality of food ,

rioronce .Miller
1) . O. , Nov. UC. The o-

gapement is announcca of Miss Floren
Miller , daughter of tbe attorney general
Mr, Clifford Arrlok. a young lawyer of ll
city miloyed lu tuo dopurtmout of justlu

CUTTING DOWN THE TARIFF

Wljpra the Democrats Will Have Their
Great Tight

t L

HOW THE FARMERS ARE TO FIGURE

Wlilln Otlirr In'urcMn Are to Ho rrotcctcil-
Aurlriilturnl I'l-mliicU Arn to Ho Ig-

nureilSecret
-

Objection * of Don *

ucrnt * to mi llxtr.i bc ilon.-

W.UHIXOTOX

.

, JL> . CM Nov. 'M. [Special
Telegram to 'I'm ; Unn.l One ot the most
convincing anil secret objection * ontcrtnmoil-
bv the democrats against an uxtra soislon of
the VMfty-tUlrd con'grcis for tbo roponl of
the Mclvliiloy tariff law Is the apparent
that tbo party is going to have a regular cat
light In agreeing upon a sutml'.uto measure.
The hinders of the party want tlmo In whlca-
to hoar from thu people anil to got tuolr men
In congress together. It U nut going to bo a-

Kimplo cusoof Jut coln < right along and pro *

paring a now tariff and then passing it
through congress-

.It
.

Is an entirely different tblnp to cut down
a tariff from what It, Is to uulld up ono. Tno
republicans hal a sorry tlmo of It , and II took
thorn the better part of u year to prepare a
tariff hill which put up duties uuon n major-
ity

¬

of attlclus. That nmasuro pcrpotr.Uoil no
Injury upon nn industry , unless It was by not
affording It sufllclent protection by an in-

crcoso.

-

. When It comas to protecting nn
Industry by saying Just how tnuca of a cut
It cin stand , tbo conditions will bo materially
changed.

There is nodoulit that Son ntor Gorman of
Maryland is as potential a figure as tborols-
in the democratic party uow In con pros' .

Ilo tiai shouii ,011 many occasions his party
wisdom. Ho will be foremost m the coun-
sels

¬

which will map out the now tariff bill.
Senator Ciorman has already made haste to
announce that ho vlll not pot nut , tbo duty on
coal to bu removed. Neither ot the demo-
cratic

¬

senators from West Virginia , a great
coal-producing state , will RUffir coal to bo
made free. Them will bo otlior democrats
who will Join In this stand to protect.Ameri ¬

can coal llaldi. The greatest point the dem-
ocrats

¬

made In the recent election WHS thbt
our manufacturers should have free raw ma-
terials.

¬

. Fuel ls the heavicit Item In
the running BXDCIISCS of a mnnufac-
turor

-
, The high price of fuel is the primary

cause which moves factories from every
paitof the country to tliu natural pas Holds
ol Indiana and Ohio , whore fuel Is free. If
the duty on coal is to bo mnlntulnoj , tbo crv-
of the democrats for frea raw materials and
an open market will bo at once Htlflcd.
They will have shown their selfishness by
refusing to malto free the productions
of states they politically hold-

.Ilor
.

Nebraska Ilrmucrut * I'lcuroil.
When the campaign was opening six

months ago it was held that'tho bounty
placed upon doraestlo sucnr , to en-
courage

¬

the development of tbo in-

dustry
¬

In this country , must bo ro-
poaVed.

-
. Even the democrats from Nebraska ,

the great and promising beet sugar state ,

advocated the repeal of the sugar bounty.
Now como Representative Cntchlngs of
Mississippi and the members from Louisi-
ana

¬

, and they declare that the bounty on
sugar mu t bo repealed , buthu old duty on
sugar , wbiuti is as high us the bounty , but
which comes from the people instead of thu
public treasury , as does the bounty , must bo-

restored. . In other words they want the pro-
tection

¬

of an import duty , but want the
money to como from the consumers of sugar
instead o ! from the consumer* of luxuries.
Possibly tbo Nohraika democrats could
ufford to strlKo down their infant industry
by voting to ropsal tbo bounty , but the c.ino-
susriir producers of the south demand pro-
tection

¬

by r-oimposltlon of the old duty. It-
is safe to predict that within a year and a
half sugar will be as high as It was three
years ago , and the beet sugar factories will
bo closed-

.Tbo
.

only evidence that has been shown UD-

to this tlmo of u disposition to bo t acritlcing-
of solf-intoroits co'mes from Texas. The
delegation from that state are to lead out
In the work of placing wool upou thu free
list , as Texas Is the greatest of tno wool
growing states , 'iho httlo farmer lu-
Indiana. . Ohio and other states who must
feed his sheep the year around , and who has
open prairie belonging to the government to
turn his sheep upon and feed the your
around without cost or trouble , will simply
have to quit raising sheao except for their
Hush.

The farmer Is going to have the rasp
driven into him from another direction in
the creation of the new tariff bill. In the
recent campaign the democrats told the
laborer and mobcanto that the present tariff
law not only for the manufacturer
alone , and made tbo rich richer and the poor
poorer , hut U compelled the laborer to pay
moro for the necessities of life.

Word comes here from Homestead and
other great labor centers that when it comes
to make up tbo now tariff bill the laborers
and mechanics will send representatives
hero to sea that the duties imposed upon ar-
ticles of food are absolutely repealed. In
northern Now York the laboring man has to
pay from 10 to 30 per cent moro lor eggs ,
potatoes , Hour, moat , etc. , than they ca i be
bought for Just across iho line in Canada ,

They want choapar articles of fooo. and arc
going to have thorn. Thus it will ho soon
how mult [ furious are the duties and how
conllictiuvr tbo interests whtm It comes tc
framing n now tariff bill and why the demo-
crats will postpone the work ns long as DO-
Ssible.

-

. '
Aiioirr III.AI.M'.S HIAI.CII.

Ills I'ainlly Siiys llu IK Hotter mid ( i Hr > lp
'Millies Him *.

WASHINGTON , D. 0. , Nov. M. Ulalno's
condition continues to oxclto gossip tiotwltn
standing the positive ntutotnonts of tbo fain
iiy and physicians that nothing serious Utbe
matter with him. U Is now Intended so soot
as he is able that ho shall go to 1'assaUcnaJ-
al.( . It was stated at the bouto Mils morn.-

Ing
.

that bo was very much bettor. Then
appeals to bo no coed reason for alarm.-

.According
.

. to the best obtainableInforma
tiou , Mr. liluino Is slowly but surely recov-
ering from the recent attack that gave Hi ;

family and his friends so much concern
Several prominent olllcmls who called at the
house- today wore Informed bv Mrs
Blalnothatberhushand was belter yesterday
thnn he was the day before , and was stil
bettor today than bo was yesterday. Shi
assured them that his condition hud ncvoi
been so serious ns to alarm tbo family , urn
said she was at a loss to account for tbo son
national roporU that bad appeared In sev-
eral newspapers concerning iho oaso. ilo
bright and cheerful manner more than word
ndlcated tuo general encouragement &h-

felt. .

Another good indication that Iho fniml ;

feel no special alarm Is thu departure fron
the city this morning of Mr. James U-

liluliic , jr. On his w-iy to tbojrailwuy sta
lion bo told a friend that tils father wa
getting along well and would probably b-

ntilo 10 slurl on his contemplated trip t
southern California in a few weeks.-

Dr.
.

. Johnson was seen by n roprescritatlv-
of tbo Associated press ibis evening mid con-
firmed the reports of Mr. lilolno's improve
merit, but declined , on purely professloiiu
grounds , he said , to give any details of tb-
case. . Mr, Illaino sat up most of the da
and moved freely about his bedrooi
without any apparent fatigue. Dr. Jobnsoi
said that unless unlocked for oompllcatio-
appaared ho thought Mr. Illaino would b
downstairs again a* usual in u few days , II
denied the report that ho bad remained
Mr.. nutuo'i house all luitnlcht. . Ho sal
he had fieii Mr. Dtatnout il o'clock this over
Ing und his condition ut tuat bour was bo fa-

vorable that he did not purpose to call ogal
until tomorrow morning.-

WUIIK

.

NOT COXTHAOT J..Y IMMUCUS.
1

Acting Secretary Oritum tlui Koluaso of tit
llttlgltiiiii Detained lit .Now York ,

WASIIISDTOV , D. O. , Nov.Acting() Sec-

retary Spauldlna today issued un order Ic-

tbo release of tbo sixteen Belgian glu-

blowert
-

who have been detained at No
York since tbo 10th lust , on suspicion c

being "contract laborers. " ThU a-

lien 1* tbo result of a careful Invu
tigatlon , which disclosed tbo lact tin
there Is no evidence whatever of a violauo-
of the law in tbe catu of a single one of tt-
niou under surveillance. It was original !

hold that thoie uicu wore contract laborer

and preparations wort twttiR made for their
return to llolplum nhiiiivcoU , when ti delay
was ordorcil nt the I'lilnnco of thu Holglah
minister for the purpoio of n rolienrlni ? . The
result demonstrates tboYlsdomof ths dclny.-

Cnllpil

.

MI tin * I'rrMilout.-
WAMIIVUOX

.

, D. C. , Nov !M. The presi-
dent's

¬

collori loditv Included Justice Strong. .
ox-Senator I'lorco , Secretary Tracy , Senator
Hnwloy and listrlrtoniml 3loncr ..Doug-

las. .
Mr. J. Itnbert MclCo fho president's son-

lalaw
-

, who Ins bceti'a guest nt the white
house Mnco ThMilHplVlliR dav , loft Washing-
ton

¬

this evening for n limitless # islt to Col-
umbus

¬

, O. _m_
.Spain t.cnxliiR tlui Mnrlns Srn.-

WASIIIXOTON'
.

, U. U , Nov. SO. The secre-
tary

¬

ot the treasury today received another
report from Captain 1'only , commanding the
steamer Hear, in regard to tbo situation in
Boring sea. Ho says thu seals are rapidly
leaving the Bering se.i Island , but few re-
maining

¬

on St. Ucorgc , the number bclnc-
insuftlclcnt to moot thn food rciiulromcnts of
the ontlvo ) during the winter.-

Itc'ilcnrll

.

Irnm tlin Mull Sen ! ( <- .

WvsinsoToV , I > . C. , Nov. 2iX The roslg-
nation of Major W. S. McGlnuls , assistant
superintendent of the rallwnv mail scrvloo ,

mid of Messrs. C. W. ditcher and N. W.
Leonard , postofllco Inspectors , were handed
in at the 1'os pflico department today , Thutr
services have for some tlmo been in demand
for the United States 1'ostngo Stamp Deliv-
ery

¬

company of UoHon.

I'l'll'lnnSI-
IINOTON , I) . (J. . Nov. 20. Oonoral-

Uiuun , oommlsslonor of pensions , submitted
his estimates to the secretary of the Interior
today. Ho estimates for appropriations 'or
pensions for the fiscal year IS'JI' , 103000.000 ,
uud the estimates for dollclents for tbo fiscal
year 1S'jt: nro ? 10fi03Wl.( The llguros are ,

mii'h lower tlian tbuprodlcttonsof congress-
inon

-

und others.-

Dr.

.

. .V-nlt Iti'-
cWsniiTov , D. C. , Nov. .' (( . Dr. Scott

whoso condition has boon critical during the
last few days , rallied this afternoon and now

ifcoms to bo Improved unoucrli as to greatly
encourage the mombars of his family for his
ultimatu recovery.

tni'ii rrtiuimy.-
D.

.

. C. , Nov. 2ii.Tbq tirosl-
dent has Thomas A , Kddy ns con-

sul
¬

of Uruauay at Now York.

1114. Cdltln i :
OMMH , Nov. 20. To tbo Editor of Tun

BED : Having noticed several statements in
your paper concerning ray trials in the police
court I desire to state my sldo of tbo case.-

It
.

has not been proved and It Is not true that
I am maintaining a nillsanco on tuy property
on the cor.ior of Twenty-fifth and ( burning
streets. Tbo cuso is simply this : My vaults
were condemned , not because they are in an
unsanitary condition , but because they are
uot connected ,vith the sowor. I deny the
authority of the Board of Health to compo
mo to connect with tbo sewer as long us I
comply with the rules and regulations gov-
erning

¬

such cesspools unil vaults. Tbo fact
that a sewer passes by my place doesn't
nmko my cesspools iuiy moro of a nuisance
than others allowed to bo used all over the
city.-

If
.

"equality before the law" moans any-
bing

-
, it :ncans that the ability to make

hose improvements cut.s no llcure , because
ho poor man has got to comply with the law

as well ns the rich olie. whether ho is able
o do jo or uot. and I claim ttmt the only way
t can bo done ( if It ban be done at nil ) is
hat tbo city make. thu improvements and

charge it against the property , us B done in
filling up lots , sloping banks , etc-

.It
.

is true that I was lined fill and costs
u two cases , but ono ol those was concern-
ng

-
property located on Fifteenth and

California streets , for which I am
simply in-cut. 1 was 'served with n notice to

111 up and abandon the tuo of four vaults ,
ocutod on said property , or propotly con-

nect
¬

the same with tbo sewer , within , five
lays from the date of the notice. Not com-
plying

¬

with the said uotlco I was arrested
and requested to plead to the charge of main-
taining

¬

u nuisanco. I pleaded that being only
an agent 1 bad no authority to abandon the
use of said property or any part thereof and
could uot make any extensive- and costly im-

irovemonts
-

without instructions from tno-
owner. . I was found quilt } ' , fined S-U ) und
costs und to stand committed until paid.
That proposition sromod EO preposterous
and at tbe same time so novel tuat I could
tot resist the temptation of seeing the
majesty of tuiJ law toke its course. I ro-

'uscd
-

to pay tbo line and as a consequence
was committed to Jail-
.It

.
is possible that this is the law , but I am

not Bail-tied on this point yet , and will not
bo until tbo higher courts of this state have
said so-

.In
.

connection with this matter 1 would
suggest to the Board of Health the propriety
of serving ono of tnoir dvo days notices on-

tself to abate the nuisance oxistinc in the
city jail. 1 have owned many cesspools in-

Dmaho , but I never vet hud ono that was so-

linklncr( foul us the cell in tbo city jail in
which 1 was imprisoned last Monday.-

U.
.

. COLI.I.V-

.ory

.

> Arrnmiiioil.itiiifj: .

Washington Star : Ho , a bright ,

young nowspipor miin , and she , love y

ns nn liullnn summer tiny , wore out
ilflvliiir.-

"Do
.

von know , " she sttlil , "I choultl-
Ilko to bo n nowopupor man. "

"You onn bo the nexttliliitf to It. "
"What Is thatV"-
"My wife. "
And just Ihon a shadow (oil. Tim

sun wns holding n cloud in (rent ot Ms-
nco while ho anlokorod.

HER MAIDEN BALLOT.-

A

.

Voting Trnirls Ono lliiiulreil.-
Mltrs ti Vote lor Harrison.

Near whore the Denver university
building breaks the horizon line out n't
University Iloltrhls there Is a .voting
lady who is boltig lionized just now ( ort-

v (oat unique in the history of woman-
Kind.

-
. Miss Sudio Lloyd is not a heroine ,

exactly , ami blushes violently when any
too enthusiastic admirer wants to place *

her on a pedestal and ofTor up Incense-
."Why

.
, It's nothing , " she exclaims-

."Any
.

one could have done It if they hud
the rlplit. All I did was to got o'ti tlio
car at the Union depot , " and then she
tells how she did It.

Miss Hoyd Is far from being the con-
ventional

¬

nowttpupor beauty , snvs the
Denver Republican. .Slio is decidedly
pretty , with that style of beauty which
remind1 * tlio college lad of his pot sister
back home. Somewhat polite , with big ,
blue eyes , (air hair , ami u ti-oah and lOsy-
complexion. .

And Mlhs JJoyd , just turned 21 , Is the
maiden who rode 1 It ) mlles and return
to cast hoi1 maiden vote. Shu has broth-
ers

¬

at her homo in Cheyenne , Wyo. ,
and she has grown Up among them a-

brother's sister sharing their joys ami
hopes and ambitions. She Is a student
now at the university ,

"Not a bit."bays Miss Boyd , opening
her big blue eyes very wide , "of course ,
It doesn't seem strange to mo to have
gone to Cheyenne to vote. I feel about
it , just as I fancy my brothers felt.
Women have been voting in Wyoming
for the past twenty years , so I have
grown up in the midst ol it and it docs
not seem any dllTuront , I fancy , to mo
than It would to a man-

."Tho
.

central committee wrote to my
father and culled his attention to my
having the right of sulVrago by virtue
of my being HI yours , and they wanted
mo to como up and vote-

."Of
.

conrsoT have thought of the mat-
ter

¬

for some years , ami , ves , longed for
the time to come when 1 could vote-

."I
.

scarcely thought of the matter on-

my way up. I took the nisrht train ,

slept nearly all the way. and when T

reached homo and the tlmo cnmc around
1 went down to the polls with my fatlior
and voted. Wo have the Australian
ballot system there and all the attendant
bccroey , bo I need not have had my
father go with mo , but I preferred it
and ho wont.-

"IIcnv
.

did 1 cast my fir.st vote ? Why ,

for Harrison , of course ! I just put u-

eross under the insigni.i of the party
and dropped the ticket in the ballot
box. "

"Was there any special significance
attached to your particular vote that
the committee sent for you ? " ono of the
aforesiiid admirers asked her.-

"No.
.

. indeed. I can explain that very
easily by tollltfg you that there in u
largo Catholic element in Ohoyonno
which blended with the democratic
vote , and wo. were very anxjous to boat
them , and that is why they wanted
every available vole. "

"And you fcol now that your efforts
in the interest of n hotter government
were wasted by the loss of the election:1"-

"Indeed , 1 do not , for sueli is not the
case. True , wo lo&t the national elec-
tion

¬

, but wo carried our county und also
cot the Harrison electors , and so I do
feel that my oto counted and that
neither the time nor money was thrown

"away.
"i'ou are a born republican , thenV .

"Yes , indeed , a born republican with
a variety of prohibitionist mixed with
it.

"Cut , " concluded Miss Boyd , with the
tender touch of womanhood , "you must
remember that in addition to the politi-
cal

¬

motives which took mo so far to veto
there wore others just us strong , and
maybe stronger. "

"Now , they wore "
' Yes , I was to BOO my mother and

father and brothers , and the combined
temptation was too strong for any ordi-
nary

¬

woman to rcalst. and so I cast my
maiden vote with , porhans , moro pleas-
ure

¬

than most girls have done , even in
Wyoming , whore women love politic * . ' '

Iliiiicoril tlio MurtiuiH-
."Tho

.

way the Marquis do Moses was
skinned , buncoed and generally done up
out in Dakota was pretty tough , " said
A. L. Dowk-r , to a Chicago Times re ¬

porter. just returned from Mon-
tana

¬

, " continued Mr. Dowlcr , "an I

while 1 wni In lltttto I mot Uibor Cur-
ran , who was telegraph operator nt-
Mcdorn during the time the marquis
wns In the height of his glory. Ho told
mo some queer slorlo" , and I guess tlio
Frenchman doesn't owe Iho Modora peo-
ple

¬

anything. *
"Ho ran a bank there , and the cashier ,

bookkeepers , discount olorks. paying
loll or , and in fact the entire stall ot Iho
establishment consisted of do Mores'
Kngllsh valet and n big Newfoundland
dog. When this valet was not engaged
In his monlal duties ho attended
to the llnanclal NalTalrs o ( the
bank. While Curriin was there
the marquis bought 10,000 head of
cattle from two Englishmen. They wore
Ilrst-clns3 citttlo and cost $10 a ho.ul.
When those two Ilrllons delivered the
cows they worked ono of the neatest
bkln games that I've overheard. Mo-
dern

¬

, you know sots In a vnlloy , with
table lands on ench side. Well , the
Knglishmen ran 5,000 ho.ul of c.ittlo In-
on thu marquis and collected for 10,0001
The way they did was running the sumo
5,000 twice around the hill. Do Mores
never tumbled until ho had paid his
$100COJ and the merry CT cUnoys wore

hound for South Amorton. U was n
clear teal of JiWO.OOO , but the nmrquU-
didn't mnUo much bones about It, Ilo-
hnd plenty of money nml didn't car < .

Ho was the gnmo of everybody In thixt-
oectlon of the country Ho paid four
prices (or ovoryrhlng , and was thoorot *
{ pally , If not literally , hold up upon
every occasion , Ho had big fchomop ,

the llnost cattle In tlio land , but the ox *

ponso precluded nnv gnln.1-

Inilnttrinl > nten.-

A
.

steel rolling mill la being built In-

Denver. .

The Pennsylvania Hillroad company
has elovatcd Its tracks In Baltimore nt-
an expense of 81,003,0,10-

.A
.

Borlln chemist claims to have dls <

covered the art ot producing colors true
to nature with the camera.J-

Prof. . Huxley says that an oyster la n
far moro complicated ploco of machinery
tlnn the finest Swiss watch.

The population of many South Sosx
Islands manutncturo their entire sulta-
fiom the products of pvlm trees.

Pennsylvania makes titty-two out ot
every 100 tons of rolled iron In the
United Slates , and sixty out ot every
100 tons of stool rails.

Concentrated
on one counter.-

We

.

have placed air the clothing in any
damage'd by smoke from the late fire , oi> ,

one counter , where are some of the

Most Astonishing
Bargains.

Especially is this true of th-

eOVRROOATS. .
Full cheviot sack overcoats , with

and without velvet collar , in
gray and brown. Before the
fire we sold.them for 4.75 ;

N ow. r.
Fine chinchilla overcoats , in blue

and black ; yoke and sleeves
lined with silk , with an elegant

, cashmere lining on the balance ,

Before the were smoked we got
12.5O , now -

All our kerseys , meltons , Irish
frieze , all sizes and imaginable
shapes , some worth $15 , any of
them worth $1O to $12 ; on ac-
count

¬

of smoke
Beautiful Shetland frieze ulsters ,

in three different shades , long
shapes , big collars and double
breasted r

Our Oxford gray ulster without
lining , douoie faced , 54 inches
long , full length , is very desir-
able

¬

at 7.8O , , but the smoke
makes it-

In no length of time these snap bargains
will be gone , so if you want 0110 you must coma
quick.

Columbia Clothing Co. ,
Cor. 13th and Farnam.

-ARE.-
Powerful Heaters

- _
,

*

.Economical in Fuel ,

Perfect in Operation ,

Beautiful in Design ,

Faultless in Construction.
For, over twenty years these celebrated

stoves have been recognized as the leading base
burner. It is universally conceded that they
are unequalled. The unprecedented success
which it has attained is a sufficient guarantee of
its excellence and superiority. As improved for
892 , they are better than ever.

MILTON ROGERS & SONS , Sole Agents , Corner 14th and Farnam Sts.
.


